ACDelco Brakes
Product Family
Quick Reference Guide
ACDelco offers a brake solution for nearly every customer and are among the most tested brakes in the industry.
With four classifications to choose from: General Motors Original Equipment (GM OE), Professional DuraStop®,
Advantage and Specialty products, you’re bound to find the parts you need. And since ACDelco brake products
come with a Limited Warranty* and quality assurance, you and your customers can stop with confidence.

SPECIALTY - ACDelco Professional DuraStop® Police
Police applications are demanding, so ACDelco Professional DuraStop® Police Pads and Rotors were designed
with those specific needs in mind.
 12-month/12,000-mile warranty
 Speed rating for high-speed braking
 Extensive police testing and evaluation programs
 Increased brake pad life and even more durable
than standard DuraStop®
 Unique technology helps control temperature, brake noise and vibration
 Designed to withstand high temperatures and severe environmental elements

BEST - Line 17 GM Original Equipment
Sometimes you just need the original. ACDelco GM OE offers products specifically engineered and tested by GM
for GM vehicles.
 12-month/12,000-mile warranty
 Durability and strength are identical to original GM parts
 Meets Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standards (FMVSS)
 Specialized paint is applied to the entire rotor to resist corrosion

BETTER - ACDelco Professional DuraStop®
ACDelco Professional DuraStop® offers high-quality brake system replacement parts for most vehicles on the
road today. They undergo rigorous D3EA® testing and have key features to help reduce noise and vibration.
 Limited Lifetime Warranty* (pads and shoes)
 Professional grade aftermarket option for all makes and models
 All parts and rotors match the original design in key areas and are NOT
“lightweight” options
 Specialized paint is applied to the rotor hat and vane surfaces to resist
corrosion and premature wear

GOOD - ACDelco Advantage
ACDelco Advantage Brake Parts and Rotors are affordable without sacrificing quality or key features. They have
a stronger warranty than many competitors and can be sold at a great price, allowing you to grow your ACDelco
brake business.
 12-month/unlimited mile warranty
 Economical offering for all makes and models
 All parts and rotors match the original design in key areas and are NOT
“lightweight” options

* To the original purchaser. Installation not included.

Refer to ACDelco’s electronic catalog for the most up-to-date
applications and a complete list of ACDelco brake parts.
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